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THE ST]PEzuOR COLRT FOR THE COI,\'TY OF MUSCOGEE

C}UI]T

STATE OF GEORGL{

Petitioner,

Civil .{ction FilE

No

1L,tl7d"m

Respondent.

STALKING EX P.{RTE TE}'TPORARY PROTECTTVE ORDER
pursuant to O C G A
Upon proceediags beiore ne- lhe Petitioner having demanded
Respondent has knowingly and
16-5-94 tiat a Protective Order be lssueri; anci alleged that
O'C G'A' $ 16-5-90 etseq''
*.i11fuliy committed or attempled io com;nii acts in violation of
no legitimaie purpose and thai ..
a::d suci acts were not at the home oi rhe Responrient- had

$

Petitionerisinreasonablefearofherihissaieryanci/orthesaferyofher'trisrmmediatefamily;
ihai simiiar evenis will occur
and it appearilg to the Court that probable cause existlro-b-e]iete
in the tuture, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AliD ADILIDGED:

i.
tpcool,o2l

direcdy or indirectly
That Respondent is anjoined and restrained fiom any acts
which harass anri,/or intimidate the Petitioner or herlhis immediate family'
That Respondent is enjoined trom approaching

within\OoO

yards

of

Petitioner.
Ipcoo1,(sl

3.

or through
That Respondent have no contact of any Rpe, direct or indirect'
including but not
another p"rron *ith Petitioner, or her'&is immediate family'
of
means
limited to telephone, pager, fax, e-mail' mail or any other

communication.

4.

/Ag

Thrt th. R"r"rrd""t ,pp"rr before J |tdA/*"'
irat
room
Fohi-"t 20 ia
ld'.@e.r- in room
at l6',fuw
i",
^^- t^e fphilqt ,
C
St*"t
T"nth
1OO
ut
C*rtJ .or.t noE"

F/oO,u-

, Judge' on the

MUSCo(
of the MUSooGEE

-

show why the d"mands cf tbe Petitioner should not be Sranted'

5.

and the
That a copy of this Order be given to local law enforcement
for Stalking
Respond"rrt b" served with a copy of this Order and Petition
Temporary Protective Order instanter'

o

CIVIL ACTION FILE NO.

6.

That this Order applies in every county tluoughout the state and it shall be the
duty ofevery court a:rd every law enforcement official to enforce and carry out
the provisions olthis Order pursuant to O.C.G.A. gg 16-5-9a(e) and 19-134(d). Law Enforcement may use their arrest powers pursuant to O.C.G.A. $S
16-5-9 1 and 17 4-20 to enforce the terms of this Order-

'7.

That these proceedings be fi1ed in the office of the Clerk ofthis Court.

8.

That this Coud deterrnined that it hadjurisdiction over the parties and the
subject matter under the laws of the State of Georgia and the Court ordered that
the Respondent be given reasonable notice and opportunity to be heard
sumcient to protect the Respondent's due process rights ard this Order shall be
presumed valid and pursuatrt to 18 U.S.C. $ 2265(a) shall be accorded fuII faith
and credit by any other state or localjurisdiction and shall be enforced as
ordered as if an Order of the enforcing state orjurisdiction.

SO ORDERED this

S

aay

or

MUSCOGEE

Counly

Pri:rt or stamp Judge's name

Violation of the above Order may be punishable by arresl

\.0-'S
U*u*A.\
\r^r"\J

CTVIL ACTION FILENO.

1.

7

NOTICE TO RXSPONDENT
violation of this order may result in immediate arrest and criminal prosecution that may-.
result in jail time and/or fines and/or may subject I'ou to prosecution and penalties for
contempt of court.
This order shall remain in effect unless specifically superceded by a subsequent signed and
frled order, by operation of law, or by order of dismissal, rYhichever occurs first. only tlis
Court can void, modify or dismiss this order, Either party may ask this Court to change or
dismiss this Order.
A person commits the offense of.A.ggravated Stalking r+'hen such person, in violation of a
temporary or permanent protective order prohibiting this behavior follows, places under
surveillance, or contacts Petitioner on public or private prop erty for the purpose ofharassing
and intimidating the other person. This activit-r, can subject the Respondent to arrest and
prosecution for felony Aggravated Stalking, which carries penalties of imprisonment for not
less than 1 year nor more than I0 -vears and a fine of up to 510,000-00.
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CTVIL ACTION FILE NO.

RESPONDENT'S IDENTITYING INFORMATION
6uch

as possible; oDe ofthese rEust be prcvided to have the order placed iD the NatioDal Crime
IEformatioD CeDter registry: RespoodeDt's date ofbinh, social secudty Eufiber, or driver's liceEse D\rmber)

(please compiete as

espondent's race is
tattoos, scars, etc.)

fi)lCtn ethric background
.

and has a

number

espondent's home address

. Respondent bas disti.nguishirg marks
Respondent drives a
license

_(state)

driver's license number
and

al

and

IS

works frorr

to

employed
on

(days)

PETITIONER'S IDENTIF}'ING INFORMATION
ProtectedParties

LrNPB FLLI(

oosbfurT-(

,u"" VJ

DOB

DOB

sex

race

DOB

tr

Transmitted to the Georgia Protective Order Registqr

Date

Clerk

P.d'd'711/n)

Domestic Relafions Case Filing Information Form
Counq, MUSqoGEE

Superior Court

Docker#

M,

t\q4l1
Clr"n, fYla|*fuv,/

ffin

Lzsi

Attorney
Middle

M
I.

Firct

MiadLl. -"r:6x

r);.

,-

rci,! r

P'"fi*-- M"id""

I
Bar #

Suf6r

FAMILYVIOLENCE
Divorce (iacludes aE-ouilnent)

Contested?
EYes DNo
Child Cr-rstody Issue? D Yes D No
Cbild Support Issue? D Yes D No
E
D
!
E
D

pleadiag irclude a request for relief.)

violence? DYes trNo

1. From alleged fa:nily

Adoption

2. Was ex par-Le reliefrequested?

fl Yes
3. Was ex parte reiief gaoted? E Yes

Patemify (iDciudes legitirnation)

D No
D No

Iotersrare Suppon EEforcemerr Acrioo
Domesticatioo ofForeisR Custody Decree

OTHFR

MODIFICATION

Hava

Modificatioa - Cwtody, VisitatioD,
Does

tie modir5cation include

a

or

D Moriifcatioa - Child Support

tr

Modificatioa - Child Support

tr

Modification - A)iraoay

a-Dd

Parentirg Time

pareut selectiou

by a cbjld who is at least t4 yea$

oid? EYes trNo

Al.iEony

CONTEMi'T

E
D
E
!
D
E

tle fujtiaj

SepaEte MaiEienalce

Faa:ily Violence Act Petition

D

Additional Information - Ex Parte Relief
Did

CodelBpt - Custody, VisitatioD- or Pareoring Tuae
CoDteEpt - Child SBpport ald AIiDouy
Coetempt - Child Supporc

ConteEpt - A.lirDoEy
Otier Domestic Conte@pt

0tler Domestic

Relatioos Speci&

fie panies

agreed to

Ha!'e rhe pajties reached

a

birdils arbjt-aiion? tr Yes D No
custodjal ageerneni?

tr Yes tr No

Ifyes, check ooe:

E
tr
tr
tr

loint Clsiody
Joint Legal Cultodl,

loirt Physial

a+

I tait cr
OU 'a-l

0

Check Case Type (one or more)

D

;,-, -.

FIB l3 Ptt !..

Defendart(s)

Plaindff(s)

Plaintiff?etitioner's

r\.{1'"{-DDYYYY ?ill3

tz)m/rb7

5u

I : r; ,,'i

Date Filed

Cusrody

Sole Cnstody to:

Firalcial Afidarit submirted?
Chjld Support Forms submitted?

trYes
trYes

DNo
ONo

ozu
,Jf)-lt,r_

THE SL?ERTORCOLIRT FORTEE COI]]\"TY OF
STATEOFGEORGIA

!, 3i
itfHcI
PiJ

(lftrRT
Civil Action File

PETITION FOR STAI,I{NG IrEMPORARY PROTECTN,IE ORDER
The Peritione! pursrali tc O-C.G-A $ 16-5-94 hereby files 'rhis Petition for a
Temporery- Pro'iective Grrier a;rii ia support shows rhe Cor:r-i ttre following:

1.

of e *ltlCormiy, Georgia a:rd is over
minor. Peririoner's dare oi
cf
al eo.=qip:jed
iru-,:r:s61,{162.zx{z:a*" t^,/
The Petiiioner is a resideni
:ge of - p years
.aee or is

';1s

2.

OR

rhe

a

R espondent

Col u,^htg,

i. u roia*t.ot

t\._t. ^ t^ ..,@.?:|I*f*y

l

f\tA<qt

be sewed

(Couary, Georgia-

6ft

a resideat of'rhe St^te of 6 S
- Una.r
O.C.GA- $ $ 19-13-2(b) ad i&5-9a{6) jurisdiction aad venue are proper
with tbis Court because the stzlkiag occurred ia the State of Georgra itr _
courty aad the Petitioner lives n
Co.tmiy- Respoaded is subject to the iunsdiction of this court aad may be
Respoadeot is

served at
3.

wilJi:1iy committed the foilowirg acts of stalking uader O.C.GA $ 16-590;et seq.

+<cr h

aad similar events may occur rn'&e future- These ar:ts had
purposes, laFpeled at places other tlaa the residence of
were wifhol$ 'rhe consent bf the Petitioaer, a:rd placed Petitioner

in

reasonalrle fear for herl:is owa safeiy aad/ or the safely ofher/bis
;mrn ediaj-e fami_i),-

F'ORMA

.l/\

TIIEREFORjI, Petitooner

reqi:es-is :

(a) Tb,l the cou,-t set a hearirrg wirhi! (30) days of the
siping of -the orcier and to iiirect
Responded to appear before ttris cou,'t a.,d to show aiy r.asoos
why the demaads of
the Peiiticner shoi:Jd not be
-em_nrer!

(b) Thal

tle

Gder

Respoadeni be serv-ed a copy of this
as i equired by 1au-;

(c) Thai this Coui issue aa Ex

pa_r-ie

aa,i Twelve

petition aad TempoizrS, protective

l{otth proiecrive

Onier:

t/

order Respoadent to st:p barassir:g al6 ia..ffirl:ting ?eiitioaer and
her,&is
-immedia-te fanily;
l,z' order Respoarient not Lave aly direct or iadirect contact with the petitioner a:rd
er,&Lc

.r/
,-

-hotder

irmsdi:re fao;l

;

Reqpondent be enjoi-ned io:a approach:ng v,irhin
...---Peritiole: aad Pei:oner's resiCe:e;

_--

yards

ol

PeiiSo-,,

u'lorder

_i-l
-/

iavi enforcemeri io eu.o., ce .rie order
order Resoondent to rece;ve am:cli.iate ps;.tr^m.
aw'o-,-d tte

Pei:ttoaer cot's .o,i

fro-.;, i"-.

orpsyclological se:_"icas;
for irav:ag to bi:a.q iiis acdoaP.especf:l1y subo:ited

Pettioner's Add:ess

'cl-9h(
RESPONDH\T'S iDEIITIFa,D{G FACT SHEET
lege complete as mueh as possible; on' of o,cse must be prov-ided to
har,,e tie Order placed
dre Narioaal crime I-nfoimaiioa cea'rer regish-g Respoadenfs
daie orurtu o.

f

r*iri

mmber.)

:T^Tu"^"1;
: _'i1,116g1
"1,10*
sexj/!4,
oihai^_04.&L,
"otor

*

I)Wft
*r;;iffi

ff::n^denr

:j,.: i_

\\U \

works from

* gl I i) b b
"b.d;

a,n .r

a;,,a

- --.
,*;, "r.[_
licen:;e tag mmber

A oi a n eth:rii bu"tg.ol,oA
$espoadent-s
has di<irguishxs mark (tuir*r.
race is

dOmry

"J*rty-

Resporderr
andhase

*in

THE SLIPERIOR CO.,"T FOR ITE COLINTY- ]IIJSEQGEE-OF
STATE OF GEORGIA

! rtt0rt EU_13
Petitioner,

Civii Action Fiie

v-

{hlrlqsrr

No.

CUntJ

Respoadeat

IERItr'ICATION

, ^

appea.,-ed

-

u&o bei::g riuly swom staies ttrat
.oa tlrt the iaca set forft ia rtre
foregoing Petitioa for S.,iking Temporary pro,,ective
Order L a.* ,pd

.P":"o:dy

she/he is the Petriioner in

tl.

ubori

,

"ytEG

"or.."L

Debn

giton

Notory frrblic
Muscogee

Court, GeoEio

W Commlslon txpires Octoleiis,

10n

6"1 t \,)otb

20f O

PRO SE LITIGAI{TS
The

following checklisi, although not exc)usive, represenis the

Co.a:1's generai iequrren:enis

ior pro se

litiganis:
1.

We encourage you to hire

a

You can represent yourseli

lawyer because the legai sysiem is compJicated and can be coaiusing.
b'Lrt )

ou u:ust iollcu, rlie sarle rules oi evjde:rce ai':d proceduie as if you

zrr: a ]ariler
.),

You can requesi that couft fees be waived if you are ioo Door to pay rhem. This is up to ile Judee.
Insiructions and fomrs can be iound on line at u,ww-chatia-hoocheeianlilvlawcenter. ors

4.

The JudEe cau.nol discuss your case; therefore, only call ihe ludge's olfice to schedule a hearing.

5.

TheJudgeaud the Clerk of Courl carmot giveyou legal advice.
lalk to a iawyer.

6.

Ycu l'raue io n:ake sure il:e Clelk's oifice has )1our curreni :laiiirrg address ald dayti:':re ielepho:re
uu::rber ai a]1 ti:r:es oi 1,ou may lose your case,

7.

You have to r'llake sLire 'rhe oeieada:ri is se:-':d as r-ec1u:rao oy 1a-w. For ir.:riiter
ser'-.ice, see rr, uvp. cl': atial:oocheria:t-,: ivlari,ce::ier. orq.

lfyou

have questions, you should

illonl;atjon oir

You :r:usi precare ai:d ile all paeeruoik iot ],c|:r case, if yc,t choose io l-epreseni )/o-;rseli The cou:1
)aw libr:riars, anci ihe clerk's ofiice oo ;ci prepara l::s paoerwork- Ii's up ro yoir io n:ake su: e
your papenvork is coirecrly done a,]d tiled. Cir ewin S g,i:;i ,bod, aird d nnk a re rlot a llowe d .ir cou:i.

staii

9.

Ceil phones and oiher electronic devices a-.e lct pemriiie{i :l LL:e cclxiioom, If 1,our cell phor,e rir,gs
in court you willbe renoved froil the cout-iioon: aad n:ay lose vour case. Somejudges may also pui
you in j ail or fine you.

10.

Diess approprialely ior court. You w-ili not be adnitied if you are weairine shoris, hais or caps, iiipflops. halter-tops, iank tops, cropped sliiis. or any other cloihes i:.:corsisreat rvith serious legal
proceedings.

tl

You lrusi keep up rvjth all coufi dates ard everythiug about your case. The Judge and Clerk cio not
ser-d o,:r ielrindels about courf

12.

Be oir tin:e lor coun.

13.

Causes of action under ihe FairiJy Violence Act cases (loown as TPOs ) are baitery, assault, stalkirg_
crir.ninal dair:age 10 properilv, unlawful resiizini, or crin:rnal irespass. Fanrily vjolence does lot
include "bad-n':out)ring" oi argrring. Iil,ou are fi1ing a pei:tion for a Telrpomry Proteciive Order
u:rder O.C.G.A, {l9-l l-]. both sides rlust be ielaied in ole of ihe io)lowing ways:
Presenl or past spouses
Parenis of ihe salre cliild,/ren

t.
Z.

3.
4.
5.
6.

llyou are not il,ere \\,hen your case is called you n:ay Jose your case and have
to pay attorney's fees lor the oiher side.

Pare:rt artd cl-r: ld/r en
Peisons u,ho used 1o iive in the
same household
'the
Pe-sons wl-o arrr.n,ly l,r. in
sa:le hou.ehold
Foster parEnt and loster child

7.

I acknowledge

thai

i

l:ave received aari read tliis documeni prior to fi1ing my case.

